
2/2 Schiffke Court, Caboolture, Qld 4510
Unit For Rent
Saturday, 27 April 2024

2/2 Schiffke Court, Caboolture, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Sheryl Koessler

0448642697

https://realsearch.com.au/2-2-schiffke-court-caboolture-qld-4510
https://realsearch.com.au/sheryl-koessler-real-estate-agent-from-little-real-estate-2


$440 per week

This 2 Bedroom duplex invites your inspection. Simply Stunning! The functional floor plan combined with a low

maintenance fenced yard will ensure you spend more time living and less time maintaining.Features are many and

include:* 2 Bedrooms with built in wardrobes and ceiling fans * Functional kitchen with stainless steel appliances including

a dishwasher & ceramic cooktop * Air Conditioned living room* Covered outdoor entertainment area * Security screens

throughout * Single remote lock up garage with internal access * Fully fenced low maintenance yard Located in a super

convenient location, you will find yourself only a short drive to transport, shopping, schools and all the amenities you need

in Caboolture. Plus only 5 minutes from the Bruce Highway ensures easy access to wherever you need to go. Would you

like to view this property?By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or

cancellations for your appointment. The fastest and easiest way to apply for this property is through 1Form using the

Apply Online feature, you will need an application code to apply, supplied after you have inspected the property. Prior to

applying for this property please ensure you have conducted your own enquiries, with your preferred supplier, regarding

the availability of NBN or any other service you may require. Please book an inspection time or contact the agent if you

would like to inspect this property. By registering for an inspection, you will be instantly informed of any updates, changes

or cancellations for your appointment. Once you have inspected the property, you will be sent a link to apply online by our

agency*IMPORTANT* Whilst every care is taken in the preparation of the information contained in this marketing, LITTLE

Real Estate, will not be held liable for any error in typing or information. All information is considered correct at the time

of advertising. Prior to applying for the property, please ensure any specific requirements have been discussed with your

preferred service providers.


